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TIDAL WAVE

: IN JAMACA

nH !

H l' Western End of Island

SH . i ' Swept By Hurricane9H f and Floods

Kingston, Jamaica, Nov. 20. Con-

firmation has now come to hand of
the great destruction caused by the
recent hurricane in the western end
of the island. Floods which accom-
paniedi the ctorm caused immense
damage, a hundred houses being
blown down. Telegraphic communi-
cation still Is suspended.

People Homeless and Destitute.
The governor of Jamaica has left

on a special train accompanied by a
detachment of artillerymen' who hare
taken with them :i00 tents and food-- ;
stuffs, as In certain sections theII p'le arc homeless and destitute.

Wind Blew 100 Mile3 an Hour
ViffAVAyfl The gale began on November 15,

H and continued in Increasing fun-- for
H f, several days. Vessels arriving in
H ' port reported that the wind was

Blowing over 100 miles an hour
jf Lucea is a town of 2,000 inhabitants
' on an inlet on the northwest coast)

Isssssssssssssss" 't of Jamaica, while Savanna la Map !s.
y a seaport with about' the same pop-- i'

ulation on the southwest coast al- -

most directly across the iBland.
nn I

H : YALE BACK IS
':

, FATALLY INJURED
H Boston. Nov Is

Hfl made here of the approaching marrl- -
Il r- -e of Charlo Daley noted as a foot- -

H Lall player at Harvard and West
H Point, to Miss Beatrice Jordan of this

H ( Daley was captain of the Crimson
H i eleven' in 1J0 and on the day of the
H game with Yale was notHiod of hi?

appointment to West Point Miss Jor- -
j dan is a sister , of Harry Jordan, a

H well-l:now- n Dartmouth sprinter.

H TAFT FORKING ON
H I ANNUAL MESSAGE

H,. Washington, Nov. 20 President
H Taft will begin tomorrow the actual I

Hl dictation of bis annual ' message to!
B congress to be sent in at the opening

i i of the session next month. The pres- -'

M I ident had cancelled all engagements j

B for Tlnrdav a ltd Friday In order to
H ! devote the fine to the message,
B Much of the data that will enter l

V I the message has been gathered and,

many of the questions to be discussed
in It have been talked over In cabinet
meetings.

on

ARRANGING FOR
SERIES OF RACES

Philadelphia, Nov, 20 Arrange-
ments are being completed hero .for a

series of three-cornere- d 'varsity eight
oared races between Harvard. Prince-
ton and the University of Pennsyl-
vania. According to the plan, the first
race will be held in Philadelphia next
May. After that the race will be held
In Cambridge and Princeton every'
third year.

The Pennsylvania football authori-
ties are negotiating for games with
Yale and Harcard next year, although
it Is doubtful whether a satisfactory
schedule can be arranged

MIDSHIPMEN ARE
LOSING WEIGHT

i

Annapolis. Md., Nov 20 A mark-- 1

eif loss of weight and strength among
the members of the first and second
classes of midshipmen was the result
of the summer cruise with the Atlan-

tic fleet, according to a statement
!' Surgeon R W McDowell, medi-

cal officer in charge of physical train-
ing at the naval ncadomy

Tho change is ascribed to the lack'
of systematic exercise and the com-- t
pletc shift of habits of work, sleep,
recreation and diet The average loss
of welclit among the midshipmen was
six pounds.

CLAGSTONE OUT
I FOR U. S. SENATE
! Boise. Ida Nov, 2Q. Paul Clag-- i

ptone, defeated in the primaries for
the Republican nomination for gover-

nor by fifteen votes, hp.s announced
his candidacy for the United States
senate to succeed the late Senator
Ileyburn

Mr Clagalone is allied with the
Piogressive branch of the Re-

publican party

DAVIS KNOWN IN SALT LAKE
Sail Lake. Nov 20. Tho mime o

Albeit Homy Davis, foel'cvcd by local
officers to be the man who lerroi ifced
the Los Anseles police department
with an infernal machine, appears on
the Salt Lake police records Arrest-
ed for petit larceny In 1905 Davis was
sentenced to 100 days on the chain
eang. but escaped by hiding in the
brush and breaking lite shackles with
a stone.

Call Money.
Xe York. Nov 20 Money on call

firm: 5 per cent; ruling rate.
5 1, closing bid C C- offered at I

6 Time loans, czsler; 60 days. 5 3--

dvd: DO days f siv months r 2
I

OPENING OF

LEGAL DRAMA

Famous Hyde Case to
Follow Gunmen Trial

in Goff 's Court

New York, Nov. 20. Justico Goffs
court, In which has just been complet-
ed tho notable trials ol Police Lieu-- ,

tenant Charles Becker and tho four
gunmen, slayers of Gambler Rosen-

thal, was the stage today for the
opening of another legal drama uf
coimtry-wid- e InteresL The caso is
that of CharJcs H Hyde, former city
chamberlain, who charged with
having corruptlj compelled Joseph (I

Robin former head of the Northern
hank, to lend the Carnegie Trust com-
pany $130,000 by threatening to with-
draw city funds Jrom the bank The
Indictment which was found against,
Hde. was found by the grand jur
May 1, 1911. The complaint against
Hyde is J. (' Robin, who pleaded
guilty to grand larceny in that ho!
stole funds trom the Washington Sav- - j

mgs bank and has been In the Tombs
toi 22 months Robin will get a sus-
pended sentence for his work In build
ing up the cuse against Hyde and
Banker Cummings.

The penalt in Hyde's case in the
event of conviction may be a $3,0001

fine or ten years' imprisonment "or
both. !

Personal Friend of Gaynor
Hyde, for 22 years n close personal j

friend or Major Gaynor, and for man
vears his law jartner. was appointed1
"to the post of eit chamhermin. thej
highest salaried office within the gift
of the mayor, soon after flaynor'sl
election

In the fall of 1910 Hide's name
came prominently beforo tho public
when it was charged in a criminal
trial that be had taken part In tho
distribution of a $.100,000 corruption
funi inised to beat the race track
bills then pending lldc uas sought
as a witness but lie "iddculy disao
peared from public lew earlv in De j

comber and for more than 50 flayij bo j

was not found Rumors placed him inj
Florida, where he was said to be liv-

ing in his houseboat, tho "Stop-a-Wiil'- c'

Hp v.'as nol lound until Jan-ua- i

y 10, when h returned to his of
fice and went to work

Meanwhile tho Northern bank, of
which Robin was a director, had fail-

ed. The failnre of the Carnegie Trust
company followed Robin swore be
foie the grand jury that Hyde had
maintained larc deposits of cu: j

monov in flip rl'-- -- r ' '

William J. Cummings. tho master of
the Carnegie Trust company, was In-

terested. Robin added that Hyde had
practically forced him to tranafor
$150,000 to the Carnegie Trust com-
pany, with a promise of depositing in
the Northern bank city monej to
make the withdrawal good.

On the day that Hyde surrendered
to the district Attorney, May 3. 1911,
two days after ho was Indicted, he
pleaded not guilty, resorving the right
to change his plea later. The same
day lie rcwlgnodas city chamberlain.

Cow Wac Drunk, Not Wild.
A Virginia husbandman, alarmed by

the indecorous performances of an or-
dinarily mild and gentlo cow after
munching a ration of ensilage, ap-
pealed to tho sharps of the dopart-- l
ment of agriculture, thinking the cow
had gone wild or mad. Investigation
revealed that "bossy" had feasted on,
fermented cornstalks and had simply
got drunk on tho raw bourbon whi3ky.

Two Weak 8pot3.
"Well." said the old man, after the

college commencement, "I've made a j

lawyer out of John, a electric science j

feller out of Bill a profosaor out of j

Thomaa, while James is a preacher
un' Dlck'a a polltlclauor; but I'm
thlnkin it'll lake about all that John, '

Bill, Dick an' myself kin mak to .

keep the professor an' the preacher
abovo high water." Atlanta Constitu-
tion.

Soporific
"I tell you what I think of your re-

port." said tho man who volunteero
criticism "My dear Blr," replied Sen-
ator Sorghum, "you are not supposed
to think about my report. It was de-

signed to help people to forget the en-

tire business,"

No Coercion.
"Are you a party bo3s?" "Certainly

not," replied the local despot. "I
clmply tell the boys how I am going
to vote, and then tell them to vote as
they please. But. heaven help them if
they don't please to vote tho way 1

do."

A itfark of Devotion.
"The Grimsbys are devoted to their

family interests, aren't they?"
'Yes, indeed Why, when they se

cured a prize cook, tho eldest 3on
married her to keep her In tho
family."

j

Alcohol From Chicory Root.
In Germany alcohol Is now prepared

from chicory root, which grows in
various part3 of that country.

i

COMES BACK TO

HIS FIRST

.' LOVE ;

. ,i

A few weeks ago, after having con-
ducted a profitable business in this
city for some time, J. E. Guernsey
concluded, that he could bettor his
condition by going to southern Cali-
fornia. He closed his business hero
and moted his family,

He has returned to Ogden and will
open his shoo repairing business
again on Twenty-fourt- h street, be- -

Itween Hudson avenue and Grant.
Never again, he says, will he pack up
and Icavo Ogden He haa a vacant
lot In the city and he says that as
yoon as spring comes he is going to
build :i house on it and become a
permanent part of tho city.

Since leaung here, Mr. Guernsey
has traveled over the greater part of
California, looking for a better place
than Ogden. but his efforts were In
vain Ogden is a more substantial
and prosperous city than any In Cali-
fornia, he says, and he would .not ex-

change his interests here for any In
the Golden State. Mr Guernsey Is
of tho opinion that California has
been exploited to n point where there
Is an inflation of values on all kinds
of property, so much so that a man
with moderate means cannot get Into
business

(SECRETARY BEY
SENT TO LONDON

Washington. Nov 20 R. Raif Bei,
counsellor and secretary of the Turk- -

) ish embassy at Washington, has
Instructions to go to l,dndon

to take up permanent duties with the
embassy there He will leave Wash- -

i ington Friday The exchange is said
to be made to strengthen the Turkish
diplomatic corps in London R Raif
Bey has been prominent In diplomatic
circles here

STADIUM WILL
BE SOLD MONDAY

Newark. N J.. Nov 20 - The stadi-
um motordome at YaSIsburg. where
eight persons were killed and a num-
ber injured during a recent motorcycle-- i

race, will be sold at sheriff's sale'
next Monday to satisfj a cla.im of 31.-00- 0

held ly tho contractors who built
the stad'um

Owing to the accident, which put a
stop to the racing. th plant Ins been

financial fail'

LABOR NEWS OF I
ALL COUNTRIES!!

.
'

London, Eng., employs 250,000 wom-
en clerks.

Italy contains 02,543 women unlon-Ist- c

Thole are unions, of newspaper re-

porters in Australia. ''
Seventeen per cout of the money

lenders In India arc w'omen.
Jewish immigrants :tro agricultural-

ly de eloping Pnlestlnc.
There aie said to be 2,500 women,

ministers in the United States
Hamilton, Ont., firemen wIl' next'

year enjoy a salary raise of In per'
cent. ' !

Miners wives in South Walet; aro
In revolt against the new system of j

payment under the Mines act. i

The general confederation" of ' labor I

of France voted recently to, stay oti-8l-

tho Socialist party.
Arrausemonb. for a forward move-- .

ment among the tntdo uniopists ofj
Syracuse. N. Y.. ure completed.

New York, Massachusetts apd Ken-- i
tucky have provided for better en-
forcement of child labor IrVs.

The American Federation of Labor
has giantcd a charter to the Amerjcan,
Flint Glass Workers' union.

Bricklayers of Now York recelvp 75
cents an hour, or $0 a day, for a' wee:,
of elsht hours a day

Linemen of the provincial telephone
department In Saskatchewan demand
increased wages and shorter hours

CASD OF THANKS

We wish to thank" all our friends
and uelghmors for thqir kindness dur-
ing the Illness and death, of our dear
husband and father. We ajso thank
the singers and speakers for their
words of comfort at the funeral and
all kind friends sending the beautiful
floral offerings.
MRS GEORGE ROBERTSON AND

FAMILY (Advertisement.)

FINAL ACCOUNT OF
BALDWIN ESTATE

Los Angeles, Nov 20 The final ac-
counting of the estate of E. J (Lucky)
Baldwin millionaire horseman and
rancher showing all of IJie transac-
tions of the executor, II A. Unruh.
for three years, was made today.

Tho leport, which covers D29 type-- 1

written pages and contains more than!
a million Items, tfas the effort ofl
nearly a o7-- clerks working for a!-- (

most four moatlis. The' estate,, was i
'rloi T I xo T"h f"0 OOll OPO irr "1"

expenses and minor bequealH had beer
paid.

i.

Not a Time to Be Haaty. if
"Father, our daughter is belnjr Te

courted by a poeL" 'la that bo, S,
er; I'll kick him out." "Not so faaLift
Investigate first and find out whother $
ho works for a magazine or for a )f
breakfa.it food factory." Lou Isvlll9

'

S
Courier-Journa- l.

fe
Worry Wasted.

"Much of our worry 1? mutes.
"Yen; it is. I onco bought some- etocfc'fcj'
In a rubber grove and. worried two
Tvintors about frost beforG I ascar-v- l
talned that the traej hadn't bueii W
planted yet" ,"t

f,
Fruit With Ambition. , :

"What is a grajw fruit?" ono Atcbi--

Ron man naked another 'eoently. Hi u
jjrape fruit," anBwored toe ono appwi. ?

i to. "is a lemon that has had 1 r
chtnee and taken avantaa of 1L" V $'
Atchison Glob. fl

Luxuries Sacrificed. !fi
Firat Matron "I don't aeo how anj.

body can afford any luxuriee noTrji.i'
days." Second Matron "Arid wa'r, '' S'

given up bridge." Cleveland PhuJ '

Dealer.
J A

To Maks Tear on Anlnsifc. ?
Wbethr the ednciction of "aniaahii

te accomplished by the gtft of Imita--d

tion or the force of Instinct Is th- - if,

subject of inquiry at two eastern unul. it
Trsitiefl. I f

Hurts Horaolf Mora. ) j
A woman who knowa a Bcrt canti'l

get even with another she hAtes byiif
not telling it to hor, but that makes let
her got worso crea with hersdf. i' i
New York Press. 1

Safer Vay. j'j
"Why do jou 1st that policemaa '

gobble your peanuts?" "r don't want &
to be murdered," answered the New j ?
York vender, with a grin. j J

2
i

Sport Language Is Universal. J.J
Germany Is now said to be taking ft

up baseball, but la the lan.-ruas- e fitted ''
for ft? Detroit Fr&e Prsr. j:i&

i ; OBSERVER IN VANCOUVER CAMP
' '

I STUDIES REMARKABLE METHODS
J OF INDUSTRIAL WORKERS.

W BY MICHAEL J. WESTOVER
B ICopTricbL 1812. bj the .Vnr TwV Herald Co. All

V rights

V ' b lution. that strange biv- -

H j fm 1 ottac near Vancouver,

B ' h$uvjiY.JjQ wbich I visited in :'jej

H ! Vs&SSjS rnsged mountains whcrci

H ' '' men were cnastrd in hcw- -

B J;' ing a railroad thremfrh al- -

H ri- -' mnt Jmpassnblc btrrien thrown up by

B nature.

B
I

' e bich aonetiraes at the frequency

j . ,s f revolutions in our little Central Ameri- -

tan Qcl;bbct. but right now there Is a

H ' iA- ltron?. pbrjtistent morement a i ruins for

'v' revolution, the "jrreat revolution."

H v' Ib promoters were no parlor socialist",
HT the men of this camp, where 1.LO0 laborers

H '" livH in sullen idleness, refusing to return
Hj '.to work although the very men on strike

H ' bad been paid higher wages for their work

B . than that type of laborer bad ever before
H I rectived. They had been serving in con- -

H ilniction gRng and aa Hbovel men, nnd
H received a minimum of $2.75 a day for the
H ahovel men and ns high as $11 a day for
H piece work on the tunnels.

HL j Bnt a fair wage for a fair day'a work
B-

""
j not interest the leaders of the Iadre- -

"ftl Worketu of the World except In
H I ch caaea wher the naotto may be nwd
H j " "orar err to breed discontent among

H worklngmen. In vb ae ft mB impo.

Hl Tbi8 tatment ia made In full knowjl

H tdge and with the aanction of leader
H bo organised the camp in the monntaina.
H j "Rerolntion Is oor iratchword," says
H j

j Vincent 8t. John, presMeirt of the I. W.
B f - "ttnd all onr efforta are bent rxmard

H revolution. Wages, lwura of work in- -

H ,

(

teres ns only Incidentally they may
H ,enr t Incite mdrridnal atrikea, but what
H I reaJL abotrt Is a campaign of
H i education to teach the woduDginan hia

H I i power, Ao that when the thae comes to

H itdar the great general striVc- - tie
H y ' ladr alway assumca a
H J reaasy, prophet-lik- e attitude when he
H apeaks of the great strike or the great
H rsTolutioo "he will kaaw hit potency,
H realist tkat he haa ttw power to coerce
V th whole world."
H In Uw particular camp I risited the

H i'500 nen on strike represented only one- -

H j
filth of the laborer employed oa the diris- -

H ion. Tby were amazingly yeang, most
H 9l them ! than twenty-fiv-e year old and
H j ew &ot than thirty years old. They
H J oi eigbtaen nationalltiea. Poles.

H Greeks, Hindoo. JapaneM. Slavs, and it
H rcqulrtd almost eighteen dlffsreat Ian.
H bm for iU iMdses U addrew taetn.

I
In conjunction wjth the fr.ct that G.HOO

refund to go on strike with the

minority of their compnuions. it is inter-ctlin- g

to note that the I. W. V. has been

rcpndinted by the American Federation
oj Labor and by the different craft unions.

"The craft .ind lnbor unions fffit n fair,

Lwo;e for a fair day's work." says Vincent
St. John. "Wljy shpuld we strike for!

that? Why should we receive a wa;e at
all while some one eHc takes the profit?
When the great revolution "comes we will

own the industries of the world and op-- j

crate them, and no man will be permitted
to do more than enough work to make his
living. There will b? no accumulation of
capital."

Dunns the Iat year the jails 3f Pa-

cific coast cities from Sen Diego to

Prince Rupert nlmost continually housed
I. W. W. leaders. Sometimes they were
crowded three in a cell. When it became
known tha the authorities were locking
up organisers who delivered themselvesl
of inflammatory speeches there was n

rush of I W. W. mem-

bers to th towns where trouble vr.i?
afoot, and these promptly got themselves
locked ap.

"In it tnip," I asked the organizer of

the I. W. W. camp, "that you pay 530
r nionh to every man wbo goe to jail?"

'Yes." he said. "TheyarP servin,. the
general good, and for every man who

goes to jail thpre are a thonsand con-

verts."
I stowed him a handbill advocating a

three hour day,
"Xou know ihnt is impojflible," . said

"A doctor couldn't practise hh profewion
en that schedule a single day. Neither
could a nnrse nor a teacher nor a railroad
conductor live on those work hours. You
conld not ran your own home with yoirr
wife for partner one day on that scheme.
She would rise at six, well ay, and quit
at nine. How about dinner 'and atipper
and bedtime for the kiddies?"

"To," he said, "we couldn't run life on

rhat schema: but you miatake our mo-

tives. We aro not trlking" for nn eight
hour or a three honr dny. We are not
striking for bigger pay. We Rre' not
striking for Iocs! government. We nse
these as ocesrion arise. We are strik-
ing for public ownership ef all industry.
We are striking to educate all workers
to their power. When they realize that
the world would stop if they stopped work

it means the great general strike. It in

the revolntiou."
Tht meetings In the camp were secret

and. Indeed, moot of the orgnni7.ition and
workings of the I. W. W. Is se'eret. They

.maintain a sort of secret service which I

aeeasralate a vast amount of knowledge,
'

and often is nble to inform the governing
,'nidy of the intentions of (he capitalists
they happen (., be lighting.

A bcis cursi-- onf of th; men wlio was
on strike in :1k- - camp, referring to him iu
a disparaging manner. The .niau turned
aud outlined the boss's actual life lustory,
tracing it from early childhood in Ireland
to Alaska, where he had been noted for
certain devious dolngj. .

The- - organization ha spies In the ranks
of the labor unions and 'n tho very oilk-ej-.

of the capitalists. I met men on tho Pacific
coast from Ferrer's organizations in Bar-

celona, followers of LlervC- - from Paris and
from .Mnnn's "Pudicals" of London.

Preaching Revolution
Then he told some stonea. not rerv

pretrj ones, of how freight car; or con-- i
isienments of merchandise had gone astrnyj
unaccountably. 1( was use-ill- to punish'
a division superintendent: ' '

"As nu orgr.nixation.wo do not advocate1
force," said ,Lhc 'caa:p organizer. ' ''Bay-- ,

T

onuts and rifles are uot for us unless (be

'othpi side foioes us tn them"
j L?ut 1 heard an inspired leader mak a

speech to winch lie s.iid:- -I

"If non-unio- n nieu come in while we are
on strike it is just possible that atones
may roll down ihe mountain side, quite
by iKciJcnt. Tf. tenderfoots come to camp

'do uot repolse lliciu. Welcome them and
Ijdvc tlipm a cup of coffee. There-- luijrhr

IjiiM possibly he something iu rhat coffee-su- gar,

of course,"

( The "or.itor", sprved lime for these
i

wordi. add it was just such insidious
utterances which started the whole "free
peech" and "free assemblage" (rouble hi

Itrltlsh Columbia and along our owu Pa-

cific coast. ,
I was struck in the camp by the apper.r-ant- c

of the strikers in rontrast to the men
vho usually go on strike with the labor
unions Hindoos stalked through the

tented streets, aud there nere scores of
Japanese. There was scarcely an Ameri

can hy birth, and very few who were
ny by naturalization This is

typical of (he I W. N". Its ranks- - ire
composed mrstly of '.he cheap fomign

labor.
., '"Don't you cbjfcs t l':Kf, Ulc:3 com:n
inJacd'Hindercruttiug your'laosr rates T
askcS.' .,--.- ! . . .;

We recopniz neitbei race, color nor
creed," the organizer "We wei-Lo-

every laborer of every nationality in

the whole world Labor is a world army
We've got wise to (he foliy of

laborers undercutting one another and
fighting one became they happen
to have bccn'botu under a different sky.

Iabor is a unit y Long aso laborer:-fough- t

for feudalism and the overlord rook
Ike- - profits. Yesterday laborers fought
for capital and the overlord 'took the
profit, but labor is going to fight
only for the, on use of labor and
labor is going .to lake the profits"

"If Inbor is, as you say. a big world unit,
y why does the American Federation

of I,abor noi recognize you?"
"Flow is it." he shot back, "that the

churches did not recognize the Snlvnlinn
Army at first? They lind to be
up to what the Salvation Army was do-

ing. They had to see rJieir member go-

ing off with the Salvation Army to work.

Now, we have done for (he industrial
world That the Salvation Army has dun.

.for (he religious world
"We hare organized the rabble, rhe

shovel brigade, (he manual toilers. Uie

njn shut out by the exclusive labor
uuiopt.tbe. unskilled iro!etn.rit of rhp'

'.wholcworld ;' aaa.w hen you come to, thine '

of It the unskilled are the fe'llow,s who
build your rn'lroads. and work your lum-

ber ujmps. and form the mainstay of the
army, (iiui (ill the soil and act as the very
underpinning of ull society.

"Did it ever irike you that mus,r of. pur
organization work is s'eXret that .we have
our active members in every labor nuion
ic America, that we are proselyting In
the army itself? Tell me One big strike
in the las-- t year from France nud England
to California and P.rirish Columbia which
our members didn't prganjzc. The, same
peoplo who organized apd won the
Lawrence strike organized the' Pacific
eoast strikes, and when these arc over
ton will nee simultaneous utrikes in a
dozen other place. You will see the dny
that when a dock strik? occurs, in Eng-

land dock Ptrikes will simultaneously oc-

cur in antf France nnd Germany,
as (hey dfd to a slight eitent this year.
That is the way labor is going to fight in
the futi're a solid world njitt nf :lmnl- -

tancous strikes in thp same craft till l Li s

big general strike comes." ,

Wheu I remarked tl at h'sn oqe idea
seemed lo he to strike, no matter what

in Their Mountain "amp.

America

answered

another

educated

America

thecxttsc. he said- :-
; "It 1. We hiupt continually strike, if'
Jberc were no grievances, no wrongs. wel
couM not incite our ..ien to strike. Ifthere were no griev,.n?e.,np wrong, we!

have any . propr.gmda. We'couldnr sff "any followers to '5!I onr'
benches - and listaa to'us; buc.i'hea we

- .

(have the grievance, iheu we are guinf ' '5
to .use it to swiug the whole labor world

'

'.uto a mnrchiiijarnjy. As to demands '

'and arbitrau'ou and coi tract, what geu- - 2
jc.-j-), ever, won H ba.'tle by letting the '

; enemy know what he was go'ug m dol "
;

Ten years ago 'arbitration' and contract' r
meant something to the labor world So ji
did the ballot; but we have been fools '
long enough What have contract, and
arbitration, and ballot done for in? Wt j
spurn (he wonlsl Oce it awsilvcn.s to its J J
power, labor is In n position to dictnte, f
not ask. I .y

I "You will say the accumulation of j
wealth means that some person hns savM
out of his living wage. Fie has worked (

sixteen hours a day when others worked I Lc

only eight, and his capital represents
years of that excess work nnd excess sav- - i

ing Ton will say that his profits, which V i
he takes while he gives us only Jiving ;&
wage are nothing more tjan componnd H
interest on arrears and years and accn- -

Jmulations of excess work.
"And tha' fs exactly so. That represents

the capital systpm, and that is what w are g
fighting. Tt isn't shorter hours or better ijv
pay. or this or that, we are fighting for.

t
g

jir is to tranifer power from the capital tJ'

side of the line to the labor side of the line. )

Wben that is accomplished we will eliral- -
,

natP feudalism. Xo man will be allowed if
to work fnr more than his living. There '

will be no unearned increment, no profits '

to recreate a capital system." ' gf
It was suggested that some men might '

f

really enjoy work and not hate it as tbo i' b
I. W. W. seems to. When asked what : ft

would he done in a crm like this th? k:
camp leader said: y'

"We would forcibly prevent ir. "; -
"Present conditions are the resnit of

our political stupidity. We propose to j J

remedy all thi6. and the working clsrt j

of the world now purpose taking over pi
the reeourcea of the entire world for col ., f,

lective ownership and, operation. ) g5
"You noticed the number of foreigners ; "

in the camp, espwially the Hindoc and f

thp Japanese. We used to oppose tbi
admission of cheap Asintic labor, or dies? t; .Cfisi

alien labor of any sort for that matter. , C Mi

So we kept the cheap alieu labor ont but ', jfjl
admitted the cheap products of liis wo:k ,

Better a'dihit the cheap labor :it ouce.

There is no fear of the half baked bour- - ) JJJJj
geoia aUlliating with him. Let h.m cobi .

in and swell our ranks. He will orgcnln .j

with us and increase th voies that r
in-

going to bring about the great rerolu- - ' P
tion,"

"What are you going to do if yoa fail hi

this present strike?" I asked. i T

"Wo will resort to sabotage," said tao ;,

K we will go back wf
work, but wi will idle awsy she hour, i

confuse orders and in evnry way poiil (

j interfere with the proif.-et- u of work." J

That la what the icd !c tho mountaia 'u

jcarep are striving for the gTeat revoiu j I

'tion. Itvo!ntion is rhelr watchword. A t I. d

(William Thompson, general organlzr J
'the I. VT. W., wiid recently .. fl
I '"The queation of right or wron Jf ; I
not enter into it. We will take what w M
ore strong eAongh ro take. If the govern- - :

Imepl interferen we will defy the jrovrn
finent. Our flag Is the red flag of broth'1-- ;' '

hcKxl. and when ft triumphs we till coW i '

into our own. Health, bnppinew "nt
prosperity will be realities. Xo man i '
work more than another and no man iH-enjo- y

more of tho world's bpneflrs !nBisLs;
another. 'I"he working man wjll oWR,r'"l7N
world and he will run it to suit hlnueif- - M Vj

"It U'a anwliar. of wht nie vr stronc fl5
enough tc lake? uot whivt u riht f"f z JK
to take?" ' fl 'Vm

I


